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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Tlmrsclay, 20th.Febrnciry, 1941, 

The Council mot ,1t 10.30 a.m., His 
Excellencv the Governor, Srn "\VrLFltID 
JACK�uN, • .LCC. VJ .G., PreciiLlellt, in t,he 
Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secrcbry, Mt. 

G. D. Owen, C.M.G.

1'he Hon. tlie AUornc1>-0enernl, Mr.
E. 0. Pretheroe, iVJ.C.

The Hon. F. Di,.s, 0. B.E., (N ominale<l
Unoliicial Member). 

'l'he Hou. J. 8. Dash, Diredor of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. KG. Woolford, JCC., (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. E. F. J\lcDavid, M.B.E., 
Colouial Treasurer. 

The Hon. F. J. Se,.ford, 0.13.E., (George
town North) . 

The Hon. M. B. G. Aust.in, O.B.E., 
(N omi1rntecl U11otlicial Member'). 

The Ron. W. A. D'Andrnde, O.B.E., 
Cowptroller of Customs 

The Ho11. N. lVI. Maclen11,.11, Director of' 
i\1eclical Service8. 

The Hon. l\l. B. Laing, O.B.E., Com
wissioncr of L,.buur and Local Govern
ment. 

The Hon. G. 0. Ca.se, Diret:tor of Publit: 
'vY orks and Sea Defences. 

The HoJJ. L. U. Crease, Direct,or of 
Education. 

Tl1e Hou. B. B. v\Tood, Conservator of 
Fo!'ests. 

. The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Centrnl 
.Demerara). 

The Hon. Peer JlMchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. E . .M. vVakott (Nomiuated 
Uuutti<.:i,cl .\I e111ber). 

'1 he Hon. H. C. Humphrys (Etistern. 
Demerar:.i). 

The Hon. C. It. J,.cob (North Western 
District,). 

The Hon. J. \V. J ,wkson (Nominated 
Unotlici,il .Member). 

MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meetiJJg of the Coun

cil held on t.lw l 9th Februarv, 1941, as 
printed and circulated, were co,;firrned. 

OR DER OF THE DAY. 

Aoo11•rbNAL 31rn CLASS Pr r,01•. 
Tm: COLONIAL SECRETARY: (Mr. 

G. D. Owen) : I move-
THAT, with reference to Govemor's Message

No. 6 dated 14tb Febrnary, 1941, this Council 
approves of tbe creation of an additional post 
of Third Class Pilot, Transport and Harbours 
Department, with effect from 1st January, 
1941, and undertakes to provide the necessary 
funds for his salary. 

At p1·esent the Pilot stnff comprises two 
First Class, one 8cconrl anrl two Third 
Class Pilots and a Pilots' Assistaut. That 
Assistm1t is fully occupied at pre�ent in 
doing the work of a Thin] Class Pilot 
owing to tl1e iucrnased >LJOOunt of shipping 
now coming into the harbour. The Tnrns
port ,ind Hm·liours Department feel that 
this Assist:.int should be promoted and 
paid at the rate of ,t 1'1iircl Cla�s Pilot 
which is $888 to $1,080 by $48 pe1· anuum. 

lVlr. M.cDA VID (Colonial T1·easurer) 
seconded. 

Motion put, and ngl'ecd to. 

ExcEss P1rnFi·1·s T.u B ILL. 
M.r. J\J'c.DAVID : I move that "A Bill

intituled nn Ordin,cnce to impose an Exce"s 
Profits T,.x on tlie profits of business car
ried on in the Colony " be re;Ld a thi I'd 
time and passed. 

Mr. AUSTIN seconded. 
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Question " That this Hill lw reacl a 
third time and p,LHR�:d "put, a,ud a,greed to. 

Bill re,Lcl the third time :1nd pasBe<l. 

LEGAL TENDER (1'RJNTDAIJ AND B.-urnADOS 
Cuirn1mm: No·rns) B1LL. 

THE ATTOHNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Pretheroe): I move thnt "A Bill inti tu led 
an Ordinance to pl.'ovide tha.t all Govern
ment Cun<'ncy N oteH "·hich .Lrc legal 
tender in the Colony of Trinidad and in 
the Isbn<l of Barb,ulo;; shttll he leµ;al 
tender for the p,Ly111L•nt of :Lny amount' in 
B1·itish GL1i>Lna" be 1·cacl a third ti11.ie ,L11d 
pa8s<"rl. 

Profcs80l' DASH ( DirecLor of Agric:ul
turn J seconded. 

Question " Tlmt bh i,, Bill be rC'ad a 
third time and pass,•11" put, ,ind :cgrel'rl to. 

Bi 11 rea.cl the th i rel ti llll' r.ncl pa8HCd. 

APPHOPRJA'l'JON BH,I.. 
lVIr. McDA VI D : I beg to move that 

"A Bill intituled a.11 OL'flinanct• to ,Lppl'O
pria.te the supplies grnnted iu the current 
session of l;he Legislati \'f' Council" be l.'eacl 
tL second time. 

The objec:t is Rt,Lted in the preamble. It 
is the u�ual enactment pass<'rl to p1·01·idc 
sta,tutory autlwl'ity fo1· exp,mditul'l' of 
the Govel'nment, which is not covernd hv 
speeia.l 11pproprintion hLw. ThC' total i;1 
the Bill is *'\504 ):U7, a8 SL't out in tho 
Schedule to tlw Bill. 

Ml'. A USTTN seconder!. 

Question put, and a,grcerl to. 

Bill read the Rec:ond time. 

The Council l'esoh·cd it�<'lf into Commit
tee aml consiclC'red the Bill clausP by dauHe 
without a1uenclmcnt.. 

The Council t'C8trn1ed. 

::Y lr. Mc DAVID garn notice tlrnt at the 
next 01· a subsequent meeting of the Coun
cil he would rnOVL' th.it the Bill be read a 
third ti10e am! passed. 

HoHABOE Crrnim ( DIVERSION) (AlllENmIEN'L'' 
BILL. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: J be 
to move that "A Bill intituled nn OL"di 
n:1nce to amend the Hobahoc C!'eek 
(Diversion) Ordinance by substituting 
refcl'enccs to the Drainage and lrl'igation 
Ordina.nce, 1910, for references to the 
Folder Ordinanec" be read a second time. 

Thr· original O1.'dinance gave the Dern
crara Compauy leave to dig a certain t.:mml 
aml di VPrt wnter from the Creek into that 
c:an,,l, but tlmt right was marle t.:onclitional 
on thi·t'l' things. ThP first w.ts th,1t 
tlH: .P,,ldl'r Authority was to lrnvo gencl'al 
co11t1:o l on•1· that c:aual and sluit.:e, thP
s,,cond ll'>LH tha.t if n,t ,Ln v time the bed of 
the Creek bct.:anw una,v,-�i hble for the pur
poHc; uf L"el ieving tht• surface water the 
.l:'older J-\ utlwrity could <.:,ill upon the 
Comp,my to dig nnother c,Ltml, ,md the 
third w,Ls t.h,Lt the right of Pl11. W,LlPs to 
rcceire water from the western bounrl
a.r_v trenches of the Poirier wns taken away. 
All t,ho�e c:onclitions "·ere enforced by the 
l'olrk·r Authority, but the Polller Autl·;ority 
has clisappt';u·,,r] owing to the c•nn,ctment 
of tlw l>rai1rng,· >Lncl Irrigation Ordinance. 
Till' effect of this Bill is to 1;ha11ge the 
worth "Poldt'r Authoril'v" and " l'olcler 
Ordi1mnc:e" so ;is to npi)ly the terrns now 
UHecl 11:mwly, "Drainage awl J1-rigation 
J3oarcl" anti the "Drnina;;o and Ii-rig,Ltiou 
Ordi1uncc:>." 

1:'rofc�Hor IJA�H �cconclnd. 

Question put, rmd agreed to. 

Bill reacl the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com .. 
mittce ,rnd pr·ocPPdecl to con�icler the Hill 
el,.Lutie by clause. 

Clnusc :2-Amendnient of wctio11 6 of 
the Principal Ordinant.:e. 

T1rn ATTOH.NEY-GENERAL: T move 
that tho following new clause :J be in
serted:-

2. Section six of the Principal Ordinance
is hereby amended-

( a.) by the deletion therefrom of the word� 
"Polder Authority"; and 

(b} by the substitution thernfor of the 
words "Drainage and Irrigation Board." 
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I regret to say that owing to an over
sight on my ptwt I overlook<·d the fact that 
the words "Polder Autl,orit,y" nppenr in 
sect.ion 6 of the Ordinance, and I no11· seek 
to amend that. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clauses 2 and 3 <LS printed were 
renumbered m; Clauses 3 nud -1. 

The Council resumed. 

1\rn ATTORNEY-GENERA 1, gave 
notieo that at thu next 01· subsequent. 1u(•uL-
ing of the Council he would 111uvo Lh,tt U1e 
Bill be read ,t third ti 1111' mid J_J,ts�l'rl. 

lV.TOTOlt V1rn1CLES A�D 11.oAJJ 'l.'RA!-TTC 
(AM1'�DMt,N'l') B1r,r,. 

Tho Council r0solved itself into Co111111it
ke and resuwed cunsiderntion of thl' fol
lowing Bill :-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic Ordinance b_,, 
providing for certain exemptions from the piiy
ment of specified foes; by empowering thr 
Commissioner of Police to prohibit or restrict 
Road Traffic on particular occasions and by 
reducing the area wherein licence fol's at the 
higher rate arc payable. 

Clause 5-Am(•ndment of s<'d,ion +6 of 
the Principal Ordinance. 

Tim AT'.l'ORNEY-GENEIL,\L: WltPn 
the 111tLtter \\">tS ,tdjounH'd yestnda:y lhe 
hon. Members fol' North "\Vcstcrn lJistrict 
(Mr. J,u:ob) and New Awskt·d<L1n (J\l 1·. 
"\Voolforcl) had ecrt,tin objectio11s to olT'l't' 
to this ,Lmt.mdruent, hut I tlii11k Lltl'ir 
objections are pl'Obably haxed 011 a ruis
a,pprehcusion. This is Llw nctual positio11. 
Before thl, Ho,ul Trni-lic aml Motor 
Vehicles Bill \\":tS passed tt]l(l bec:t11w law 
the Commissioner of Police ha,d full po1H•1· 
to divert or susp(md 01· restrict all. tn1Jl-ic 
on all 1·oadx. He had that poll"er by virtuP 
of section 160 of the ::::!um1w1ry J urisrliction 
(Offences) Ordinance. "\\'hen the Motor 
Tr,.JJjc Bill wns enactetl, p0\\"CI' tu dirert OL' 
suspend or rvsLrid trnllic on t·o,uls \\":Ls 
vested in n Licensin g Authurity-thl' 
Co111n.1issiune1· of l'oliet•-all(] tllilt ,ms 
m,uk• suhjt•<:l to tl,c npprov,c\ of (111· 
Uun·rll()J" in Cul!lll'il. .\x f s:tid in ll!C>\"i11g
the sc·cond r(;aclin,g of Lhis Bill, Lliut 
procnlure was <.:umbcrsowe. 

All this amendment docs is this : It 
seeks Lo give tlie Commissioner of Police 
power-as worded in the Bill-to pL'ohihit 
or restrict the use of speci fiecl roads by 
motor or other vehicles of any specified 
class or dcscl'iption on J_Jarticular occasions 
-for example : the Garden Fete at
Goverurnent House, the laying of the
Foundaliou Stone of a Churnh. Only on
xpPl'ifi.c occ:Lsions is i.t sought to give the
Cu111miHsiunC'l' of Police thi,; powel'. For
the ordinary closiug of a roncl for a rlay or
,t fortnight that power is still with the
Com111issionPr of .Police subject tu the
appro1·al of the Governor in Council. It is
only un particular occasions we seek to give
him pttl'ticul,u· po"ll·cr, which he had how
ernr before the origin,tl Uill was enacted.
At the present moment if there is any con
gestion of trnltic, auy Police OJticer or
const,d>le in uniform can himself stop
traflic or direct it on the spot. vV e
no11· seek to give power to do that before
titP c-1·L•11t bv Ordinance. The hon. :Mem
he,·s for Ke"w Amslerclam and .Nortlt vVest
t'l'll Uiskict said that people did not know
when an order was rnadr, /Llld entered a
street without knowiug it and were charged.

J\lr .  WOOLFORD: The hon. Member 
for North Westem District did so. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It was 
said th:Lt people c·ntc1•pc] sfa-epts without 
kno,1·i11g that tr111lic was 8uspeuded in that 
p,Lrticu lar street. If the hon . .Member 
JookH at section 78 of the Ordinance he 
wi 11 find tlrnt any order made under that 
st>etion has to ])(' pu hlishecl in the Gazette

ancl iu Ollf' or 111orL' d,tily newspa11ers. It is 
rlitlicult to imagine tlrnt rnore not.ice can be 
givl'n tl,an in tl1,tt way. 'L'ht·1·c is no ques
tion of takiug people I>_,, surprise. The 
urrler rnust be pul.>lislH·rl. l llfL\'e an 
Mnenr\u,eut to propose n1,1•sp\f-a 11ew 
clause G i nst0,td of the pt·r-s011t one. There 
is ,i proviso to this p;i,rticuln.r scct,ion-.J-6 
-whicl, read� as followH:

Provided that no order shall be made under
this subsection with respect to a·ny road which 
would have the effect of preventing such access
as may he rensonahly requirnd for vrhiclcs of 
nny class or description to any premises situ
ated on or adjacent to the road.

In othe,· words, if ,·ou li n:' 011 it road and
ll"a11t tu gl't hu1L1t• 11u· nrclPr apJ>I ie.�. 'l'hnt
provi8o should a.J>Jdy to Unli11auces 111ade 
l1v thl' Uurnl'llor .i11 Uuu,":il ,uHl to those 
1�ade l1y the Uomlllissioner of l'oliL:P. Tu 
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give effect to this I p1·opose that a new 
clause 5 be substituted 11s follows: 

5 Section forty-six of the Principal Ordinance 
is hereby amended-

(a) by numbering the section as subsection
I 1); • 

(b! by deleting from paragraph (c) thereof 
thP words "or on particular occasions"; 

(r.) by substituting a full stop for the colon 
at the end of paragraph (e); 

(cl) by inserting between paragraph (e) and
the proviso the following subsection
" (2) The Lieencing J\ nthority may by

order prohibit or rcstriet the use of 
specified roads by rnotor 01· other 
vehicles of any specified class or des
cription on particular occasions." 

and 
(e) by substituting the word "section" for

the word "subsection " in the proviso.

I beg to move th,Lt amendme11t. 

Mr JACOB: 8il', I ri.m grnteful for 
the exphmation, and T am sm·e the Council 
is not irnpl'essecl ll'ith the logic of it 
at all. If at the prPstmt ti me ,t Police 
Oflicp1• has the right to di.vert trntliv why 
all this unnecessal'_Y ,iduitional provisions 
in the present legislation. I think it will 
cause unnece,,;sary hardship. It has caused 
111111ecossa.ry hardship in the past a.nd has 
caused roe personally a gl'eat dca,l of lmrd
ship. I must bring in the personal element. 
I know another responsible member of the 
community was harassed on several 
occasions by the Police because they had 
the authority or believed they had 
authority. He wt.is pro�ecuted on several 
occasions for minor offences. I speak sub
ject to correction. I think the hon. Mem
ber for New Amsterdam acted as his legiil 
adviser 011 one 01· two iustancos in this 
p,irticular matter. 'l'hc mattr-r was take11 
to the Appeal Court ;md dismissed, the 
conviction being C[Uashecl. It iH all very 
wPll for the Police to canv ciLizens before 
the i\ I agistente ,rnd give t,i1en1 unueccHsal"y 
tl'ouble and humili,ition ancl if convicted 
for citizens to take tho matter to the 
Appeal Coul't, but it takes up tlie time 11ncl 
money not only of the individuals con 
cerned but of the tiLxpayers as well. I do 
not think it is necessa1·y to give the Com
missioner of Police this extrn autho1·itv if 
he has tho right at present to di ;ert 
traffic. 

I want to nrnke m_v own posilion cleru 
in this matter, and if necessa.ry to exer
cise all the privileges I have here in 

reiterating certain thingR which happened 
in the past. I have never been a dis
respecter of law and order. I have never 
refused to respect the order of a Police 
Ofncer or ConRtahle. In mv own case I 
feel tel'l'iblv hurt about it, ;ncl I ask thi;i 
Council, ev

0

ery .M:ember, to put himself in 
the position I find myself. Not because 
some indiscreet officer wants to act as he 
thinks, he has the right to do so. I do not 
know if Government would accept it, but 
I foel ihe lnw ,,;hould rnirniin ns it is tmd 
the p1·eseut Commissionet· of Police, in 
my u}Jiniou, should not he vested with 
fmther tiuthoritv. If Goven1ment does 
uot accept this · suggestion, I \\'Oulcl point 
out three or four instances where the 
present Commissioner of Police had not 
acted with discretion but in fact with par
tiality. 

Tm: CHAIRMAN : I shall vut tho 
amendment first. Tbe section as printed 
is obviously in er1·or. 

(�uestion " Tluit the amendment moved 
by the Attorney-Geuernl stand p,trt of the 
Bill" put, ,ind cigreed to. 

TITLE AND ENACTING CLAUSE. 

lYlr. JACOB: As regards the title I 
took objection to the won.ls "by empower
ing the Commissioner of Police to pro
hibit or restrict road trnflic on particular 
occasions "-

'IHE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: :ri:foy I 
point on t that tlie hon. Nlomber can only 
move an ameudment to it if there is an 
error. Ho cauuot express an opiniou 011 it. 

TJrn CHAIR.MAN: The lion. Member 
is out of order! 

l\1 r. JACOB: I u,we your indulgence 
to s11y wlrnt I w,int to say on this Bill. 

'l'J:rn CHAIB,lVlAN : The hon. Member 
had an opportunity just now. He could 
have called for a di vision on the amend
ment but did not do so, and he cannot 
,,t this stage bring up an irrelevant mattel'. 

:\Ir. JACOB: I w,is under tlie irnprc•�
sion-

THE CHAIRMAN : 
is out of order I 

The hon. l\tleU1ber 
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Mr. JACOB: I would like to exphin 
that I was under the impression that a new 
ulause was going to be inserted. 

'l'mi CHAIRMAN : The new clause was 
inserted. 

Question "That the title and enacting 
clause stand )XLrt of the Bill " put, and 
agreed to. 

The CourH.:il resuwed. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENELtAL gave 
notice tl1at at the next or >L >,Ub8cqucut 
meeting of the Couucil lie would move that 
the Bill l;e read a third tiwe and l"LSHed. 

INCOME TAX (AMENIHlEN'l') BILL. 

The Council resolved itRelf iuto Com
mittee and reHUtued cousidenttion of the 
following Bill-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Income Tax Ordinance, Chapter 38, 
by increasing the rate of Tax on Companies; 
by making provision for the deduction of 
amounts paid as excess profits tax; by 1naking 
certain corrections; and for purposes con
nected with the matters aforesaid. 

Clause 4-Amendmont of section 10 of 
the PrinciptLl Ordinance. 

Clause 4-Amendment of i;ection 10 of 
the Principal Ordinance. 

Tim ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Ye,,ter
Llay tlic hon. .Meml;e,· fot· Oeorgeto11·11 
North (Mr. Seaford) moved an ,Lmencl
ment to this particular cbuse by movi11g 
that an additional p,trngraph be inserted. 
Since then the hon. Mr. NJ cDavid (Colonial 
Treasurer) ,Llld myself have seen J\11.r. 
8eaford. As regitrds the first part of the 
parngrapb, the Colonial Treasurer does 
not think there is any difliculty whid1 can
not be obviated by the Commissioner. 

vVith regard to the second part, that 
requires ccnsiderntion, not ,ts regards the 
principle, which Government ,tccepts, but 
the wordiug of the aiiwnrlrne11t to give 
effect to thi" deeision. It is impossible 
at such short uutice, a 1.uaLLt•r of teu or 
fifteen minutes, to draft an amendment 
which will be applicable in this particular 
case to all parts of the Empire, 

I assure the hon. Memhet· that it will 
receive consideration and an amendment 
will be clraftocl, and introduced by Govern
ment, to gi vc the effect desired. That will 
be moved at the next meeting of Council. 
I trust this will be satisfautory to the hon. 
Member. 

lVIr. SEAFORD : I accept that. 

Amendment withdra,1·n. 

J.\lfr. DE AGUIAR: I am i;ony I was 
uot here Yesterdav imd, therefore, I am not 
fawi liar ·\\"i th ali that transpired. I lmvc 
risen to s,w a few words a.bout this cla,ues 
u.minly iu • order to have something placed
ou record this morning, as I understand the
main object uf this clau>,e is t0 give relief
under the Income Tax Ordimmce in re
spect of any Excess Profits tax that may
1:-e paid under the Ordinance which
passed its second reading yesterday; it also
provides further for relief from any tax
tlmt may be paid in the United Kiugdom
I only want to be sure whether my under-
8t,mding of it is correct. Yesterday I
spoke with very little knowledge, and I
want to be a little more informed about it
this morning. If I undersbmd the object
correctly, it is to collect from the United
Kingdom or rather obtain relief from the
United Kingdom for taxes payable in this
Colonv. It thereforn 8eems to rue that wh,Lt
we ar; doing here is enrleavouring to collect
from the United Kingdom money which is
being paid there now. If that is �o, I just
want to know where is all this assistance to
the Mothe1· Country eoroillg in at the present
momeut -all this rno11ey is going to the
UnitPcl Kingdom Government aud we are
trying to recuver that money which is now
paid to then1. lf thnt is the case, it seems
to me that some .Members of Council who
spoke yesterday in the way they did
evidently did not follow the subject as
closely as I dirl. I just want to know if
this clause is being ,uuended with that
object.

THE ATTORNEY -GENERAL: The 
ohjeut is to amend section IO of the Ordi
nance, and that section spcci fies the deduc
tions which may 1,e allo\\"cd from this 
Colony in aseertaining the <.:hargeable in
eo1ue. This arnendu,ent ,,,Lys one of the 
things you may deduct is the amount of 
Excess Profits tax paid iu the United 
Kingdom. You deduct Excess Profits tax 
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pai<l in this couutry. You ,lo not tako 
moup�• from the United Kingdom hut 
simply deduct it ,it this l'Jlcl ,ts ,tn alluw
,,ncc. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR,: Am I. to undL•rstand 
that you arc no\\· trying tu cluvetai \ Ex<:ess 
Profits ta� and Income tax? l'ediaps 
there is some confusion in mv rnincl. 
\Vl iat 1 am trying to get c\e,u· is Li1is: Llw 
companies that are operating h,•n· ,Lnd ar.1 
regi;,tered in Englan<l have to 1my iu 
Englancl 100 pe1· L:ent. 'ExcPSs l'rol-its t,tx; 
the Bill passed yesic·rday has chan�ed that 
and this Colony will now get :37.1/3 per 
cent. and 6-J.2/3 per cPnt. will go to the 
United Kingclom. I "·ant to know whetlwr 
this arnendroent has got a11ythinl-( to du 
with that. 

Mr. McDA VID : (Colonial Trt>asurer) : 
'\¥hat, the cln,use asks is tu ,tllow Lhe :3 7 .1/ 3 
per cent. collect�d in lhis Colo11_v and the 
62.2/3 per cmt. co\\pcLPcl in \�nglancl as 
deductions bl'fol'P arriving at Lhe amount 
011 which Iucome ktx will bt· collected 
here. 

lVfr. DE AGUL\H.: Tlu·u �·ou ,Lre going 
to get something out ui lhe Unih•d King
dom. I just \\'anted to get it on n·col'(l. 

Question " That clause -l stand pal't of 
the Hill" put, and agreed to. 

Clause 5-Repeal aud rr-enactment of 
section 23 of the Priucipal Ordi1rnuce, :No. 
45 of 1939. 

TuB ATTOB3EY-Gl�NERAL: There 
i,; one complete line left out in thi,; clause. 
In the ne\\' chtu,;1• 2 3 ( 1) in Llw ,;c•cond li nc 
after the word " cornpany " Lhu words 
" other than ,t life imrnrnnce company " 
have been omitted. I move tlmt those 
words be iuserted. Tho,· ,1·ero in tho 
original. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 5 p,Lssed as amended. 

The Council resumed. 

H.nNES l!ENSIO� Btu.
TIH: COLONIAL HECRETARY: I 

move th,tt a Bill inti tu led "An (h-dimtnc1• 
to 11nike provision for tlw paymL•nt of ,L 
pl'nsion to Edwin Allison Haynes" be read 
,t s1•com.l time. Mr Haym•s joined the 
sl'rvico originally in June, l 908, Mid scrvPd 
until August, 1924, when he rrtired volun
tarily ,tnd had therefore put in sixteen 
yrarn' srrvicr. Ho was appointl'<l ,tg,iin in 
January, 193-J, but to >L non-pemionable 
post as a Land 8urvl·yo1·. That post 
licc,Lrnc· pensiowdill' wl1rn the Di�trict 
Administration 8chf'ln!' was brought into 
force. He h,Ls st'rved from that period 
u11Lil lite lil'ginniug of Lhis yl'ar as District 
Uon11aissiu11cr i11 the H upununi-a pPriod 
of ;;ollJe uiuc yearn. Not having sen·l'd 
ten yearH he is not cntitl1·d to any prnsion 
under the :Pensions Ordinance. HP was 
also 1!ot liahle to any pension in respect of 
his first period of service. This otl:icer 
having served Government for twenty-fiye 
)'l'>Ll'8, Govm·nmL•nt considers it an ex
tremely lrnrd case if he n·ceiVl',; no n·tiri11g 
allowance. This Bill is to c•1mhle .'.\I 1·. 
H,Lynes's pension to br rnlcuhttl-cl as if he 
had given L\\'ertLy-tive yeat'8 unbroken 
service. l move thaL the Bill be· read a 
second lime. 

::\fr. DTAl:l sec·onded. 

Mr . .HUl\IPHH.Yi:l: El'fol'L' this Bill 
goes into the committee stag1•, I 1·c•gret to 
ask Government for soUlc more informa
tion in the wattP1·, bec,Luse l foe\ a da11gp1•
ous precedent is heing Cl'l'ttte<l ht'l'P. lt is 
wrll known that Govern1uent has repealed!_,· 
strninrcl the intl'rpretation of the .Prnsions 
Orclinanc<' in order to li,uit lli<' l ensions 
that ai-e pay,tblt> to retired old Govc'rn
mcnt servants. Then· :Lre ve1·y 11mnv 
instances uf that. Nu one grnfiges ftll)' 
Governmrnt employee his pension but I

think, Your Excellencv, Llmt whl'n it 
comes to ,t case of this kind where a man 
had been in the Hen·icc fol' ,t number of 
n•arH, left for uo one's benefit hut hi,; 0\,11, 

;mcl returning latcl' seL"vcd a further period, 
great care ought to be exercised as to 
whetlwr in the circumshtuCL'S ['l'llsion 
Hl1onld he· grantud hiru. 

'1'111; AT'l'UH.Nl<:Y-Ul..:;\EH.\L g,we 
notice that at llll' next or ,L sub�"quc·11t 
meeting of the Council hL• would 1110\'e lhat 
the Bill be read ,L thirrl time and pas;;cd. 

l htt\·c· not till' sligl1lt•st cluulJI th,tl lhiH
\>lticer ,;\•n·ed Wl'II in ll1c pas(, IH'fort• he 
left, tlw Go,·ern111ent 81•1·,·iL:t' in tlw lirHt 
instance, aml a):,;o after he 1·ptul'llecl. Per
sonally I ha,u heard nothin1,; hut iood 
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spoken of him, and it is pu1·ely a question 
of principle involved. I would like to en
quir<• of Government whether there is any 
precedent in the past-, for <loiug this. It doPs 
seem strange that whereas the Ordinance 
expressly states that if a Government em
ployee le,wes the Service and then returns 
the previous employment shall not be 
counted for pension, an amendment is being 
pl'Oposed to give t1 par ti cu h1r ofticcr 
such pension. I feel that Government 
is opening the rloor to a great mm1y n.ppli
cations in the future. I mny not be herP, 
and many of u,; sitting around this table 
may not be here, l.mt Government will have 
it thrown at it th,1t it is making fish of 
one a.nd fowl of another. I feel extrnmcly 
sony ] hnve to Hi1)' it in the case of this 
oliice1·, because I lrnnJ heard uothiug but 
good spoken of him. 

8ittiug here in 1uy eapacity f1S an 
Elected .MemLPr 1 must record my protest 
n.gainst this Hill, unless Goverrnnent ean
give mP morn information as to wh.v it 
should be done and cau point to a prece
dent where it h,vl bePn rlone in tlrn past. 
I know of my 011'11 k110wh•l 1gc n.s a :Member 
of tliiH Couueil that in manv inHta.nces 
Government servants lmrl sen;ed Goycrn
ment faithful.Iv alld the Ordinance had 
been strained ,;ery much against them, aud 
that repea.tedly the matter ha.cl to go to the 
l::lecrctary of 8tat,P. For us to sit here and 
sav "Oh, no, in this instance we do not 
m;en strniu the i11terpreh1tion of the Ordi
Dt1!lt;e but will ,1111cnd it," there must be 
ver.,· good groundH for it. An exphtnation 
is clue to this Council as to whv it should 
be done. If it iH on the gro�nd tlmt tlrn 
offi.cer has served tweuty-1-ivc years and 
therefore lie Hhoukl gc•t ,1 pension, Govern
ment is going to Le inundated in lf1ter 
\'CMS with applications of �his kiml. 

If a man had been in the Service, hn<l 
not been cliHgrnecc, and left it, then lw must 
lmve dune sn because he thought he 
t;OU lrl havP done better outside. H he 
Ht1Lscquentl.v rdurns to t!te Service, 
tlll-'11 tha,t is his had luck. Although 
the otli0er left the ::5ervice for Hix years it 
is sought to give him a pension for the 
vcru·s he snverl pt·c•viotrnly. It is the tax
j)a.ycrR' money in vol vPd ,1nd I am prepared 
to "tmrd it. I ,1111 ,d,;o interested ,is ,1 
tf1X:�i;1yer. This is a matter iuvolving 
about £300 or £,350 ,i year, and we are 
swelling the Pension List all the time. I 

suggest that grave eonsideration be 
this matter and it be not passed 
lightly. 

o-i ven "' 
over 

'.\lr. Dr. AGUIAR: I find mvself in the 
sarne position as the !,on. Member for 
Easte;n Demernrn (Mr. Humphrys), 
although I am the last pPrson to do 11 
deservin� officer out of liis pension. I

thillk this Council is entitled to more in
formation in this matter. For example we 
lmve heard that Mr. Haynes joined the 
8ervicl> in l!JOS anrl retired in l!l2J, but 
"'e ha,·e not been told thn.t the post he 
held for those sixteen years was a pension
:Lble one. That may have some effect on 
Lhe sittmtion. Then I would like also to 
know, what will be the financial obligation 
of Government if this ofricer is entitled to 
a lump sum, how mucli, and wlrnt will be 
the a1111ual pension payable to the officer. 
I may say this : I am not in sympathy 
with any per1,on who joined the Govern
ment l::lerviee and after senriug sixteen 
years left hecttuse be felt he could do 
better elsewhere. I think that is the case 
in this mat-tei·. The o:flfoer actually re
signer] from Government, tried his hands 
outside the Service for six ,~ears and then 
rejoined, when he was tcm1)01·arily engaged 
iu a non-pensionable post and then subse
qurntly appointer! to a. 11011-pensionable 
post whid1 became pen8iOuable later. I 
Jo not think the facts in thiB pftrticular 
ease ,we 1hose whieh should rceeivc con
sideration by spccir1l legisbtion. I hope 
J may lwa1· something more which, pcr
lrnps, will convince us on this side of the 
table. 

M.r. "WALCOTT: Your Excellency, I
must say that I entirely agree with the 
views Pxprcssccl by the two preYious spenk
ers. It seems to mo that all the instances 
we lrnvc had point to the question of a 
man eating his eake and still wanting to 
have it. I do not think it is fair to the 
commmtity, that ,1n officer who has given 
eontinuous sen-ice to Government for a 
0crtain llmuber of years should be able 
to leave and return knowing that a pater
nal Government would take him bn.ck and 
give him a pension. Tlmt is all wrong. I 
do not intend to say anything more. I 
objeet V<'l'.'7 strongly tu this Bill. I think 
a principle is involved in this case and, 
therefore, I am going to vote against it 
though it is ,1 Government measure. 
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TuE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
first Rpeaker said he hoped that a precedent 
would not be created a.ncl asker] whether 
a precedent could be pointed out. I c1111 
point to quite a recent one. It occurred 
last year when this Council granted a pen
sion to Mr. R. L. Thomson. Th,Lt is freHh 
in my memory. One speaker wonrlered 
whether .i\'f r. H1Lynes luvl left the Service 
to better his position. From the col'l'es
pondence before mr I find that the officer 
left the Service becn,use he w,is a very ill 
man in 1924. He i,uf·fered from something 
which prevented him from doing hi;; 1rn1·k 
satisfact.orily in a swampy pa,rt uf the 
countrv. In fact he was forced to retire 
on gro�nds of ill-health. He wai-; not ,;o ill 
as not to be able to perfonn duties in 
another part of the Colony, but it waH not 
possible to remove him. AH a Surveyor he 
had to go into the interio1· and in swampy 
areas and, therefore, he had nu nlternative 
but to tender hi,; resign,Ltion. The hon. 
Commissioner of Lands ,inrl Miuei-; will 
conect me if I mrtke ,L wrong Htatemcnt. 
Later the post of Government Surveyot· 
beeame vaciLnt :1nd he was temporarily 
appointed �tnd eventually given a non
pensionable post which was subsN1uently 
made pensionable. .Another speakf'r asb,d 
whether when the officer served for sixteen 
years it was in a pensio1mblc poi-;t. My 
reply is: "Yes." 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I would likP to rnn,ke 
a few remarks which might ltelp hon. l\fen1-
bcrs to come to a decision. The hon. Colon.in.! 
Secretary cited the recent case of .lVI r. 
Thomson. I would like to add to tlrn,t. 
M 1·. Thomson left the 8Prvice because he 
wa� dissatisfied. Having perforrued ccr -
tain duties abroad he had hoped, expected, 
or had been promised by Govcrnme11t tlrnt 
on his return to the Colony he would 
have been re-engaged on promotion. 
\V'hatevcr the circumstances were, he left 
the Service for what he called a just cttuse. 
In his case he was determined to leave tl1e 
Service ,md he dirl so. In the case of Mr. 
Haynes he retired voluntarily in t.:ircum
stances which he thought would Le bene
ficial to the 8ervicP. ]n other worrls, he 
did not rlesire to draw public pa .. \' and 
render inellicient service. There is a t.:lea.i· 
distinction between tlw circumstances 
attendant upon Mr. Thornsou's withdrawal 
iLJLd :Mr. Havncs's rcti re,uent. l would 
ask hon . .Men;bers tlrnt in view of that 
distinction to follow the precedent which 
was created in tho case of Mr. Thomson. 

The hon. �1 r. \¥ alcott sn.ys a m,,n should 
not be allowed to e,1t his cairn and still 
have it n.t some future time. In this par
ticular case, if my distinction is logical, 
th,1t is not the cn.se with Mr. Haynes. He 
took no part of the cake, neither· the cur
nmts nor the plurus. He retired with out any 
cake and h,td no desire to have it agn.in. 
It Reems only fair that if you have allowed 
,1 precedent in n.nother m,se where an 
ot·ticer w11,s recalcitrnnt, you ought to allow 
it in the case of a man who in unavoidable 
ci 1·cumstn.nces left tho Service and rlirl not 
apply to re-enter it but w,Ls ,Lskecl by Gov
ernment to do so. That is quite ;1, different 
thing to tL man who left his post because 
of a grouse. If there is any fault it is 
Lhat O overnnwnt should approach tho 
ofticer and ask him to re-enter the Service, 
but we c;1,11not s;i,y i.t is the officer's fault 
in rejoini11g. It was not ,i question of his 
exercising an option but one of Govern
ment'H offt•r to hi rn. 

iVfr. \f ALCOTT : \Vhat occu1xLtion Mr. 
Haynes w:LH eug,tgecl in during the inter
medi,Ltc years of hi:, rcsig1mtion and rc
appointmc·nt? 

Tim COLONTAL SECHETARY: I 
think he ''"as intC'rested in gold-mining. I 
am not quite sure. 

l\fr. ''·'OOLFOHD: My recollection is 
that in so111c wav or otl;er lie was asso
cin.tecl with iYLcs;rs. O,mwtt & Co. in the 
Potaro District. It is ,1 pretty clear 
recollection. 

Tm; PB,E�IDENT: I think hon. Mem
bers are quite right to drnw attention to 
a 1.:;1,se like this It is quite an mrnsual 
case. There have been wanv instant.:es of 
Sj>ecial pe1rnions being grnnte�l by law to 
people who arc not entitled to them under 
the law. I cannot say how rn,Lny there are 
here, but there has been quite ,t number 
of pension laws for some i-eaHon, 01· other 
methods of gmnting pensions to reti L"ing offi
cers who :ue uot strictlv entitled to them 
fol' ,;1,rying reasons. ln tfiis particuhu· case 
I sav franklv t,liat Mr. H,ivnes is deserv
ing ·uf a p;n�iLm. Mr. I-:h�ynes had been 
serving for ,L long period of time in 
a diHtaut ,.rea -the Rupunuui District 
-in a post wltit.:h required special know
ledge anrl q ua.li rieation. V cry few persons
cm1 serve satisfactorily and eontinuously
in these dist,Lnt posts, and Mr. Ht,ynes's
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lmowl!:ldge made hi01 vnluable. I think he 
was asked by Government to come hack 
after retirement with tha,t view. ·when he 
was brought back as Land Otfi cer, I under
st,anrl he rlirl srrvo in tho Rupununi and 
was ultima,tel r marle I liHtrict Coiumissioner 
of the Rupununi before the District 
Administration Hcheme came in. N ormallv 
he coulrl have gone 011 lon_!!P1·, hut he ha\ 
been advised to retire now as hiH he,1lth is 
not too goorl. He is 1·e,1lly du<' to rntire 
before he earns ,1 peusion as nol'llmlly he 
will earn a pension aftel' ten years' service. 

I think this is a, cast' where special long 
service in ,1 remote district should be given 
special considerntion. 'l'hr hon. Attorney
Oonor.al has just given we a lisL of some 
fifteen special p<'nsioll l,t\\"S which luwc 
been passed, all of which, I presume, for 
one reason or anotlirr providc•cl pension;-; 
for otli.cers "·ho were not stl'ict]y e11titled 
to them undr.•1· the terms of tl1l'. Pensions 
Law. This is not ,1 case, howe1·er, I wish 
to press on the Council agai11st the \l"iHhes 
of Unotficird Mcrnbors :i,t ,,11. Jf there is 
,my substanti,tl opposition on the p,1rt of 
Unotlici,d Memben; I would \\'tthrlrnw the 
Bill iLnd allow time for furthrr considcrn
tion. ""\Vhc:'Il I s:w " withclrnw ", it is not 
that I will not ·unclerta ke to pre:seut, it, 
again. 

Mr. HUMPHRY\-::i: If Your Ex.ccllencY 
decides to take that course, certainlv n:s 
far as I mu concerned 1111d speaking on 
behalf of the hon. Member fur (J('ntral 
Domerarn ( iYI r. dl' Aguiar; we wish to Jo 
no injustice to the otticer. It is purely n. 
m.lttter of priuciple. 

Tu i,; PRE81DENT: I Ruggei;t tlmt tho 
de-bate on the srconcl rcadin½ of this Bill 
st.-.nd :,djoul'necl. 

Question put, .,nd agreed to. 

Debate on second reading adjourned. 

T1;,1CllEHS' r1ms101" (R1;-COMPU'J'A'l'lOK 01-' 
AMOU"1'l'S) B11,L. 

Tm COLONIAL SECRETARY : I 
move that the following Bill be re,td the 
HCCOl' cl ti mo :--

� 

such teachers under the Teachers' Pensions 
Ordinance. 

� 

U oder the Teachers' Pensions Ordinance 
provu-aon is lUftde wlwl'Cby addit,ional 
amounts ,trc arldNl to tho pensions in 
t,ccordance wi Lh l110 c bss of cel'ti fici1te 
which tho teachers hold. l'rior t,, J ulv, 
1928, these arlrl i tional amounts wore calc�1-
latetl in respect of the wl1ole period of 
their servict•, allowing for the certificate 
which they hold ,tt the time of retirement. 
Go,-ernmrnt was ftdviserl in July-, 1928, 
tlmt the Cttlc:uhttion ,nts not correcth· 
nmde and th,tt it �hould be in respect of 
the length of service n ten,chrr \\'as em
ployed while holding each class of crrlifi
cate; the ftmounts so oht1tined Rhould 
then be ,1gg1·eg .. ted. That practice con
tinued until June, 1938, "·hen a Bill was 
passl'd in thiH Council n•1·rrting to thl' olrl 
method of cakulfttion. I think I :tm ri"ht"' in saying that a.ttt'ntion was drnwn to tho 
fact b1· a petition laid before the Council 
by a �umber of teachers. That Bill came 
into forcP in Junr, 1938, and since that 
rlatl' teachel', wlio have r<'tircd h,we h:Ld 
the bend-it of ,t larger JJ('usion, but those 
teach<'r� who brought it to the notice of 
Government deriYed uo benefit undel' the 
new Bill. 

The object of this Bill is to enable those 
teacherti who forwarder! the petition and 
any others who retirnrl hL'tween 19<18 and 
19.3H to benefit from Junr, 1938, by being 
granted tho additional pension which the 
others ftre now i·Pcciving. After the Bill is 
read a seconrl time, I sh,Lll ask le,11·0 wl1f'n 
in Committee to anlPu<l the Schedule, be
cause since the llill "·ati printed it has 
com<' to light that thcrn arc scvernl other 
teachers who shoultl be, on thr list. It is 
no fault of the clrnftsman, who did not 
know ,1ctmdly how many t('achers should 
be induded. \\"hen tlw .Bill was published 
one or two tl'achel's found th:.Lt their 1mmes 
were omitted 1,ud wrote Government. The 
nwiset.l list has hl'en circulated to hon. 
1\llembt•rs and I sh,dl LllO\'C th,tt the, revised 
list ht• snli:;ti tuterl in tho :-:ichcdnlc lo the 
Hill. 

A Biil intituled an Ordinance to provide for 
the, payment of pensions at specific,d rat<'s per 
annum to certain retired certificated teachC'rs 
in place of the pensions computed in respect of 

Hon. MemberK mrty wish to know what 
the financial effect of this Bill ""ill br. 
There ar<' thirty-one ten.chers in tlie 
SchedulP as ,Luicnded and the annual in
creased cost will he $806.15. 'l'he Bill 
providl's for p1tymcnt to be made as ft-0111 
the 1st J uue, 1938, under cla,use --1- and, 
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the\'efore, the ::i.mount of money required 
from thu,t date to the 28th of this month 
(February, 1941) is $:a:l,216. 

Mr. DIAS seconrlecl. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill re;td the Recond time. 

The Council resolved itself into Commit
teo aud proceeded to consider the Bill 
elause by clause. 

1-icrrt:DULE. 

THE COLONIAL SECHETARY: I 
move thnt the following Schedule bC:J sub
stituted for the Schedule as printecl iu the 
Bill:-

Name of Retired Annual Rate of 
Teacher. Pension. 

Agard, John Benjamin Arthur .. $226 80 
Ba now, Alberta Antoinette ... 364 20 
Bennett, (Miss) Hcmictta Augusta A . ... 306 00 
Berchmans, Sister Mary ... 396 00 
Cummings, 'Peter Augusta ... 396 00 
Dathorne, Thomas William ... 306 00 
DeWeever, Guy Egbert Leon ... 132 00 
Edwards. Joseph Nathaniel ... 396 00 
Farley, Maria ... 352 08 
Frank, (Miss\ Rosamond ... 306 00 
Gordon, Emma ... 396 00 
Gordon, Phyllis Elizabeth ... 306 00 
Hamilton, Robert A ... 268 56 
Hazel, Joseph Adolphus ... 396 00 
Hazelwood, Alfred Barrington ... 486 00 
Hunte, Alexander Rufus ... 378 48 
James, Madeleine Elvira ... 396 00 
Jones, Robert Alupha ... 254 16 
Jackson, Joseph Waterton .. .486 00 
La Rose, Joshua Francis Ovrcn ... 396 00 
McLennan, John Patrick .. .407 64 
McLennan, (Mrs.) Louise A ... 270 00 
Parkinson, Joseph .. .486 00 
Pereira, Ellen Isabrlla ... 396 00 
Potter, Fredericka Duke ... 234 60 
Ralph, Isabel Amelia ... 306 00 
Saunders, Ellen ... 396 00 
Smith, James Augustus ... 396 00 
Williams, Simon Augustus ... 396 00 
Wilson, William Wallace ... 396 00 
Yearwood, Josephine ... 244 80 

Twelve 1mmes lrn.ve been itdded to the 
printed list in the l:lchedule. Hon. Mem
bers ma,y notice that in the printed list 
M 1·. Joseph Parkinson is put down ,w being 
entitled to $481. It �hould be $-186. Tha,t 
has been co!'l'ectecl in the iLmendment. 
Abo the last name but one-H,tmuel 
Augustus vVilliam,; -the word "Samuel" 
should rru,cl " l:limon." That conection has 
been CIU'l'iPd out i11 the ttilJencled Schedule. 
l 1uove Llmt thu names aud al.llounts on the

typed Schedule be substituted for the 
Rchedule printed in the Bill. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice that at the next or a subsequent 
meeting of the Council he would move that 
the Bill be read a third time and passed. 

THE PRESIL>ENT: There is no fur
ther bu8iness before the Counc:il at the 
moment. Rathe1· than bl'ing hon. Mem
bers back to-morrow fol' what may be a 
formality -the third reading of Bills
perhaps hon. Membel's would prnfer that 
the third reading be taken now. I have 
no objt•dion to that. lt will, however, 
tnt'an thu suspension of the l:ltanding Rules 
nnd Oi'dul's. 

RusPENSION or S·r..1.Nnrno HuLl!:s AND 
01w1ms. 

TrrR COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
morn that the :::ltanding Rules and Orders 
be suspended to enable the third 1·oading of 
the Bills dealt with to-dtLJ to he taken to
da,·. 

;\h. lHAS seconded. 

Question put, nnd agreed to. 

APPHOPRIATIOX BILL. 

,\lr. l'vlrDAVID: In view of the motion 
just passc·d, I move that a Bill intituled 
"An Orclinan<:e to appropriate the supplies 
granted in the current session of the Leg
islative Council" be read u, third time ,ind 
passet.l. 

Mr. AUl:lTIN seconded. 

Question " '!'hat this Bill be l'Ca,d a third 
timr and passed " put, ,md agreecJ to. 

Bill l'cad the third time and passed. 

HonABOE CirnEK (DrvERSioN) B1 u. 

Tu�; ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that a Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 
ttmend the Hobaboe Creek (Dirnrsion) 
Ordinanee by substituting references to tlrn 
Drainage and Inigatiou Ordinance, 19-W, 
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for references to the Polder Ordinance " 
be read a third time and passed. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question " That this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

:MOTOR VEHICLES AND ROAD TRAFFIC 
(A.!'i!ENDJ\.rnNT) BILL. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that a Bill intituled " An Ordinance to 
amend the :Motor Vehicles and Road 
Traflic Ordinance by providing for certain 
exemptions from the payment of specified 
fees ; by empowering the Commissioner of 
Police to prohibit or restrict Road Traffic 
on particular occasions and by reducing 
the area wherein licence foes at the l1igher 
rate iu·e payable" be read a third tiwe and 
passed. 

PL"ofessor DASH seconded. 

Mr. JACOB: As a mark of my protest 
I ask that my dissent be ,·ecordecl again�t 
this Bill. 

Question "That this Bill be reitd a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

lNcoME TAx (AMENDMENT) Bru. 
TnE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 

that a Bill intituled " An Ordinance fur-

ther to amend the Income Tax Ordinance 
Chapter 38, by increasing the rate of tax: 
on Companies; by making provision for 
the deduction of amounts paid as excess 
profits tax; by making certain correc
tions; and for purposes connected with 
the matters nforosaid " be road a third 
time and passed. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question " That this Bill bo read a third 
time and passed" put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

'fEAC:HERS' PENSION (RE-COMPU'T'A'T'ION OF 
AMOUNTS) BILL. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move that a Bill intituled "An Ordinance 
to pl'Ovide for the payment of pensions at 
specified rntes per annum to certain retired 
certificated teachers in place of the pen
sions computed in respect of such teachers 
under the Teachers Pensions Ordinance " 
be read a third time ,Lncl passed. 

.Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill rea,d the third time and passed. 

TnE PRESIDENT: That concludes the 
business immediately before the Council, 
and the Council will stand adjourned sine

die. 

'fhe Council acljoumecl sine die.




